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E X E C U T I V E
S U M M A R Y
LiQEN Sdn Bhd is located
at Kota Bharu, Kelantan
and was opened on 20
May 2020. It is a sole
proprietorship company
and focuses on selling the
technology-based product.
LiQEN Sdn Bhd's main
product is Corrector Pen.
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B U S I N E S S  B A C K G R O U N D
Company's Name:                   LiQEN Sdn Bhd
Shop Address:                        Lot 1828, Seksyen 17, Bandar 
                                             Kota Bharu, 15050 Kota 
                                             Bharu, Kelantan
Website:                                 www.liqenpen.com
Phone Number:                       09-7654845
Fax Number:                           09-7654846
Form of Business:                   Sole Proprietorship
Main Activity:                         Pen
Date of Commencement:         20th May 2020
Date of Business Registration: 15th March 2020
Name of Bank:                        CIMB Bank
Bank Account Number:            7015368495
C O M P A N Y  V I S I O N
LiQEN Sdn Bhd is a new company that wants to be world
known as a provider of unique writing instruments. This
company produces products mostly based on being
environmentally friendly because they use recycled things in
order to save the customer budget and to reduce the
pollution.
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